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THE fflfflttl WGSX 
head a n ^ t w f o r the aoppermjrka i n 17l!?« S l w e t h ^ / oame Tfede, - -/ere 
c a l l e d HedCT3ii and sc adopted the surname r^edEi^» 
Second renOTations 
T^ie second f-eneration m,B Jonas Ifednan pa flfltjitiiB^ H f armer* 
fhii*d gererationj 
% e t>iird f d e r a t i o n iras Olof Jmias HeAnan Gil]«iNHM% iMtt lMI# i f 1796 • 
1 . . - . ^ c h i l d r e n , ' ! a r t ^ a being the 7th i| She heard a Bii3%lg* p M i e h e r f r m 
S nd got a r ^ l r e l i p i o n o f the h e a r t • She and e i p h t o thera mre 
be • i n thr ^J.ste ^ d w r the morning of J u l j 1867 and organized a "^T^tist 
c^-\L/C' that afternoon i n a farrnhonso. That % p t i s t church i s now i n Jar*^:^*^, 
102 years o l d . 
I t e i ^ m r r l e d Johan ^iJman and ^.hey ^:id the t%m ^^ -^ -'-n-^ 'l^ rs ^er and " " r i e 
Hecfcian, i f i th t t e i r fami l ies took steera^^e to ' ^ l i f a x ( a r o u i * t r i ^ i ) t o enter 
the ^roTiised LemJ and t r a v e l e d on the ? t * John R i v e r t o !^ew Sijeden, ^vly 1671 • 
f h e j were housed t h a t f i r s t w i n t e r near the c' ' / - ^ l and had a chance to l e a r n 
a b i t o f l n ? ^ i s h i n a school r u n tyy Rev« lair ^ ext siOTier they ^oved to 
farms ( f r e e ^'mestaad) i n J e a t l a n d and b u i l t hc^ses ( l o g c a b i n s . ) Joh^n died 
i n t h r e e y e a r s , l e a v i n g ?<!arbha a '^dow ^ t h f o i i r c ' - ^ l d r e n . She rr^^-'^^r'^ n 
widow ovBV^tlrrm y e a r s , mari^^in^: Anders G a s t a f -.on in the eai- ''r-'^ 
1877• Their f l x a t c h i l i m.s Ifinma, b o m J a h ^ l37o# Then came Jcf- ^ '^ ^ ^ 
Oscar and Jsj&c *^"X d ied ^ 8 daj'S. Ai^^'e-- . i- uo P o r t l a n d to mm 0"^:3n, 
fTOse thuml3B and blood w i s o n i n p ' . • did not po t o a ctoctx^r t m t i l 
too l a t e and died i n a week* Ke m s bn>ugfTt ho a^e f o r ^ i idd- " l 8 9 i u 
So l l a r t h a was l e f t a widow a second t i ^ * H i t she r a n the ^..m and BL.rx le to 
m ^ a d e d school to l e a r n t^nplish - we spote and read Swedish ir the ^o'^ r^ ^ 
attended Swedish church and Sunday ^ h o o l . I t should be m e n t i f ' ' '^ '^  
the Hedmani cane to !lew Sweden they '^dded 37 to the membershiii o;. v..,, Ish 
chm*oh o r r a n i s e d l2y ^ - l l s Olson i n March 1870 . 
' fother was needed to c a r e f o r h e r o V e s t c ^ r - ' - ' ^ - . - ' ^ . - - - - T r - ' ? • 
Iteeden and l i i r i n r i n Quincy, ' % e a . . At the san 
I n g i e and E l l e n went t o r e t i n t o a b e t t e r school as In^>ie msh.ed. I n ^ i e *^H^ad 
JmiB 29$ 1^96 % That f a i l fe^M. took another job snrl ^v^uc^ eery--- a 
new house«kee^0er# I n g i e * s o n l y c h i l d , • ' l l l iam ^%eden tms o n l y fi\^e v'-ic-
nother d i ^ . ' r t e r f i n i s h i n ; ? h i p h school he "•Jont to Colby C o l l r p c f o r two 
y e a r s . j o i n e d the B . S e r v i c e and x-ias a coroora i when he died o^ rmetmciiia 
leaving- a wife and a s m a l l daur^hter. 
hal-^"-brot!ier John ?^edmn s t n i p f l e d to f i n i s h Car ibou '•i<^h ^e'^^ol and 
wanted t o po to Colbj*^ but h i s healt^h f a i l e d and i n A p r i l I C e t o 
J e n t l a n d t o help ! !other w i t h two ®*ck i n bed . John Hedmn died 0 . . 
2 S , 1 8 9 7 , a v e r y e a r n e s t C h r i s t i a n . I—C 1 " ^ ^ , ^Ulvn died 1 / 
operat i on i n "Portland and we b"urie : . E r i c 
Wmm had rone t o Sweden i n June be^or. . . XIOL ret^im untj/^ 
John Hecteat^  m s bom PmiJ iiunoj, i%ss. #\ere cirio . x ..t 
h and carpenter ing . 
Hother helpc^d C<-r>-^ rwil ^ nc to s ' cart ' - i r h ^>chool i n Caribou i n J a n u a r y o f on 
"PVesiiman jBkr^ movt^^- ani r e n t i n g a n lace : A e r e ife could keep boitse. She c 
that ever^f y e a r i m t i l v^ e .^^raaiiated. She encouraged us to i-o on t o co l lege and 
#P r o f e s s o r Jo!m HedFian, the f i r s t t o e n t e r Colfcy fro-- I^ 'ew Sweden, helped us get .free t u i t i o n and a job earx'' our board and roo^# He was b r i l l i a n t and an W c e l l e n t t e a c h ^ and i t w i s a preat l o s s to (Mlbsr when he died o f imeumonia i n J a n u a r y 1911^ # 
Oscar and I were a t o u t to graduate from G o l ^ i n 1907 when t ragedy s t r u c k * 
Oscar had J u s t foimd out he had rnade B i i % t a Kappa and was v e r y happy about i t . 
Ke knm I woiild ^ I c e i t . and a f r i e n d took two ^ i r l s on a row-boat t r i p 
on t h e Mesealonskee H i v e r and Oscar was drowned. So we had a f u n a r a l i n s t e a d 
o f c c^encement and I had t o wm% I f o ther , Rpsma and Joe with t h a t nmum They 
imrc a l r e a d y on t h e way t o ccmmmmmitm 
That f a l l I began t e a c h i n g French and Gerimn a t Coteurn C l a s s i c a l Tnst i t^t te 
i n ' M e r v i l l e . I taupht t h e r e f i v e y e a r s , then felt I could f i l l a. bi%f^er need 
in Ch ina i n g i r l s ' school so took a y e a r o f B i b l e s tudy a t Gordon lUble S c - ' o o l , 
p a r t o f ^lewton T h e o l o e i c a l I n s t i t i i t i c m * ; I was annointed h^ t h e '"brisn's 
j t a i i r i c a n I ^ p t i s t F o r e i g n M i s s i o n S o c i e t y i n the s p r i n r and s a i l e d f o r C h i n a 
in August , i 9 1 3 , a inoat i n t e r e s t i n p l i f e i n v a r i o u s s c h o o l s , f i n a l l y poinp i n t o 
^ikmm^s E v a n g e l i s t i c i?ork t o make room f o r a Chinese p r i n c i p a l i r t h e s c h o o l . 
% notlter went w i t h me i n Aupust , 1926 and was ha-^ r^^ t h e r e . She l i ^ e d 
- t h e r e neai!l%^ t^iree y e a r s , f e l l ard broke her h i o , l i v e d " just a month and she 
i s b u r i e d i n Ifangchow, China # 
A f t e r r r a * i a t i n ? T fr^ 'n^ C o l l e r e i n 190*^, I t^npht French and H e r m n 
f o r fi'm y e a r s a t r o b t i n ^ ^ i c a l I n s t i t u t e ^ » 'atervlTle , ^'aine# There the 
e n l l ctnt^ f o r e * T c a t l o n a l m i s s l c m a r i e ^ i n Cliinn and I f e l t m^r l i ^ a ^lonld 
c o - n t f o r more-* t h e r e * 
^ t . ^ r t a k i n p a ; ^ a r o f ^ i b l © s tudy at Gordon P i b l e School t n Bost^m ( t h e n 
'mrtor T h e o l o g i c a l Se i^ inary ) I was appointed by t h e Foments American 
If^n Miesion S o c i e t y i n thf» sprinr? o f 1913 ^nd s a i l e d f o r E n s t 
u s t , 1913* 
F' ' ** - t y e a r I snent a t the l a n ^ i i a i ^ School i n Wanking, mr second y e a r 
i n Kin^. y-idyinj: lanfnjiage. 
' ' • ' i n ' ' • ^ ' - - - • ' ' ^ 
O i r l s * echool tiae de layed i n p e t t i n g t o Chdna~ due t o ' s t T l ® ^ " ^ ^ 
s :._?o bclnj^ u s r ^ * * - ' ' ^hlnese c o o l i n s t o j^ iro -^^ f? i n the F^inirier 1 9 1 ^ 
so t h ^ asked m- -^^r^ i t i ^ i 01^0 cou ld pet t h e r e . I d i d . Whi le 
t h e r e the c a l l car p r i n c i m l o f th'f TTnion T i r l s * School 
i'^^ T!r»nr^hm7 C^'orth ;:.nd :-c-.t: ' - renbyterinn and ^*orth B a n t i s t . ) X accrr" ' 
t m t and took over A p r i l R , 1 ^ 6 . I wa!» t h e r e t i ^ t^rrts t i l l 1 9 5 6 , t>^w 
r a k e T^KT^ f o r a Chinese p r i n c i m l , I chanped to \^fmm^B R v a n r ^ e l i s t i c tr'ork. 
Ha h e l d tho Job one y e a r . 
I took r.other (Martha ^etr^rson) w i t h ne to China I n 19?6 and she l i v e d 
t h e r e hanpy f o r n e a r l y t h r e e j ^ e a r s . 
1% had been i n Hanpchow o n l y f i v e and one h a l f months when t h e American 
Consul urp,e<i a l l woi^en t o nove to Shanphal ( t h e - a t i o i ^ a l i s t s then b e i m a 
b i t a r i t l -^^mer i ca ) . We w^nt, s tayed w i t h r d a s i o n f r i e n d s sane -^ive PKjnths, 
then moved int,o an apartntent o f our own w i t h another n i s s i o n a r y . That f a l l 
she went [to our l ^ n i v a r s i t y o f Shan.^hal t^ o t ^ a c h . Hother and I sta^'^d on t i l l 
February? when i t m s s a f e t o r e t u r n to ITanf^chcw. 
ffother wa5 happy t h e r f i , c ou ld atti=»nd an Enplii?'-^ - • S-mday 
afternoon* S'-r^ i/^ ^w*'^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i , ^ ^f^a - t ^ % ^ ^ . i . ^ ^ 
her 8^th 
p r c ^ c u t , V>J...M;-- . v.: c .^'•:.r and i.)roi:a licr '±0 anU died i-Iay •„•, 1929 atKl , 
w© l a i d h e r to r e s t i n our f o r c i p i cemetery ir> Hanrchow. 
cane on f ' t r louph i n June 1939 a f t e r t e ^ c h i n ^ a y e a r i n o«^r boy»g •tnd 
school i'^ ^ Shaohsinf^. I ret^xmed i n 1^)*0 to do r e l i e f work tn "^cjtr^^* 
We f e d about ?(KK3 a d*^, c h i l d r e n , px^m-nps and mot^^ers t i i t h baMe^ and 
r c^urees fro^^ c^itsido v i l . l n p e s a l s o teachinp, som 800 c h i l d r e n , ^'e made 
parL^cnts f o r til w^ >o needed t h e n , qui l ' * '^ , et<5.» rt^eivr^d Tnoney frtm 
I - t e t n a t i o n a l Ped Cross anrt fine* c racked w^ieat frtn tho tTnited S t a t e s . 
A f t e r P e a r l harbor the J a p a m s e made u s s top t h i s r e l i e f ^ : : r k . 
I n June 19li2 the Japanese s e n t us home i n e^ D h^anp^ e f o r Japanese ^rm 
A n e r i c a , the erchanre beinp made on an i s l a n d on t h e E a s t Coast o f South 
i l a e r i c a . Wo l anded i n New Y o r k , August 30, 1912* 
/r*"'---^ 1.^4^^ n^^rJdnp I n clnxrchos t h a t sprln^^ nr: . . . . 1 , I w^'- • •-'"^d t o 
r^m ':a ;^ 'v : i : - T^-i^^on Centr'* a r d t/30l: over I n *'0TOnher • I 
d i d that f o r 1^- it?onths, t V r n nre^mred t o po t o Corpo t ^ a c h , b^it i t was 
' n e t - A t l a s t I f^ot |prirsn?*a i n Tbvet^ber. The Poard 
. me to (;rk to t e l l I ir'lf^ht be a b l e t o r e t u r n to C h i n a . 1*'^ ii?/a 
f ' r r c a c a l l cn-^.e from a "^av -^ s h i n vr^ich xms po'np to fThanrhai t o p i c k np 
s o l d i c r n and the:; o f f e r e d to talte t:'o (}::cr>Hrienc*^ <^  n l n s i o n a r i e f f , even 
so X decided to be one . 
Ify t r u n k s i^nrf? packed f o r ^onr^ b»it I hjid t o r e t u r n t o ' ^ - k 
un a fet-^ th5.nps t h e r e , a t rv/ s i s t e r ' s , '"^ .^at ^afi^rd^^y. ? 
Suniay at h I liad t n Knvc a o;i±r."'' rhm'*e i n n?*?sTx^rt biit one o^ the 
• ^ ^ r t l S ' ? c r c tnr i t!S hurr i '^d t o '-^ashinpton and pot t'-^at done. I had 
to pet i r s t m i c t i o r s f r on the ^ m r d , Tacodnr ^or a b i t of sho-^r^in^. -r-^rr^, 
I r o t on the s h l ^ a r d o f f -HB wcsit v i a Tana^ia. To a v o i d st,ox^s we took 
n .'"0^ 1 t h e m route and d i d not • • ^ 
r ^^^^^y^^^4^^ ^•^.th P!\t*'» ^ j r h r 
I vi'j^zl^i r'?crctarr/, hi^t Imd nn heat In rrr o^ iacoy^ o--nHtr-tt?--^ -^--'^ ^^  
po 0!it "^or —..^'.3 t o p e t m m anr^ a hot l i^ '^ch. 
^ " " ^• ' .^ o f our m i r s i o n s t a t i o n s w i t h D r . F r i ' ^ e l l , mr 
^ ^ auto , e t c . 
I n March, 19?i6, Tbh '^a^-lor came to ho I f i s s i o r i T r e a s u r e r , so I Tme f r e e 
t o po feome to Hanpchmr i n e a r l y A p r i l . I %mn there t h r e e ye^ora. The 
Coinmmists tii^nninp and \w knmr we c m i l d do no vtotk under t h m so l e f t 
i n January/ 191^9. 
I v is5 . ted I V i e n d s i n C a l i f o r n i a f o - a i i h i l e and i n C h i c a p o , I pot h o ^ 
i n Aupuat and r e t i r e d a f t e r 3^ y e a r s tn C h i r j t . 
Si-reden asked me t o come and keen house f o r h e r i n her l o v e l y 
l i t U l e cj" vi. o on a h i l l , so I d i d , pettinr- thfcre j u s t a week before C n r i s t m s . 
I had a f i n e t d n t c r thero^ co ld hut ' r ; / c o l d I h a d n ' t a s n i f f l e . 
That i s T'^hore I l e a m o d a l l a b c i t my '-^other'f' f o l k s , s e v e r a l penemtfons 
^r^nr'* « n^.jw,^^^ "^^ecauae they cnjie f r o n Hede. I ^i^-^. r u^,^ ^^^^^^^^ O , ^ . M ^ S ^ 
c . r e l a t i v e s i n Bireden, Ha l land^ 
I v i s i t e d ^r iends rn- l a cous in i n Stockholm and al.^o went to % r m l a n d 
to r^r f a t h e r ' s b i r t h p l a c e . 
" r ^ * : £h?fMleri i n c^.r'^v J u l y , 19^0, v i s i t s fWends i n Eng land , a l s o i n 
H o l l a n d . 
I accented a p o s i t i o n as a house-f^other Snellnian Coil^p?^, A t l a n t a , 
Creorpia a r d l i k e d c o l o r e d p i r l s . 
^ r i l the P a n t i s t Board C c ^ i t t ^ o f ' % ^ s e l t i n e ' ^ n s e c a l l e d 
tij ^ u i l asked m t o r e t u r n t o m n a p ^ i^^sse l t ine ^lousp — : '^ns 
¥hc ana i t wns t o n ^^ "^  t o c a r r v o n . I accepted and n^t^ 
S O T l e s s and a b: c a t i o n I took o w r t h e r e i r x l y a n d vris 
thoru cv^ ' • ''-'^^nd and I moved to ^^ds - n l l ^ 
I n . . : . i ch , F l o r i d a . I came ^'ort-. ^ - mmrnr. 
0 /coined the T o u r i s t C^-- ' nominr^. " ^ i f i n e T^int is t p r e a c h e r . 
d^e/^r'^ t the B a p t i s t ^km^ o f f f a s s a c h u s e t t a , and entered 
1 9 ^ h . I hat»n been h e r e O T o r f i v e yov^rs. *'o b e t t e r hc^.e 
. I . i c y r e a l l y take c a r e o f yo^i. I near mv s i s t e r ' s c' '"^  , 
Jo!in 'Icrn and E l l e n Verbeck i n v J o y n o u t h , ^*a*»s. w h o cone t o see m e ! 
'^a'ro nte hO!ne "^or h o l i d a y s , and Dox*othy !!ac^fnn a t Supar ' ' i l l , ?U vrhere 
I have s p m t sorts s i cmer v a c a t i o n s . They '^ '^ ^ pood to ne as tf they imre 
my otfn c h i l d r e n * 
FHlen J . P e ^ - - - -
66 CoBsitonwer 
Chestmit ' ' i l l , H a B f ^ . 02167 
L(?lan Testimonia 
For Miss Peterson 
Friday Evening 
M I S S E L L E N J . P E T E R S O N 
A testimonial supper, honoring 
Miss E l l e n . J . Peterson, returned , 
Baptist missionary to China, wi l l ' 
be held at 6:30 p. m. Fr iday at 
the F i r s t Baptist Church. -
Miss Peterson, a native of New 
Sweden^ has completed 35 years i 
of service in China . She spent 10 
years as principal of the Union 
Gir ls ' High School in Changchow, ^ 
and later taught at the Wayland 
Academy for Boys there, She was | 
at one time a teacher at Coburn 
Classical Institute here. 
Colby College and C o b u r n 
friends and others who know Miss 
Peterson have been Invited to the 
gathering. The Rev. K e n n e t h 
L l o y d Garrison, pastor of the F i r s t 
Baptist Church w i l l preside, and 
speakers w i l l include Dean Ninetta 
M. Runnals , who was at Colby with 
Miss Peterson, and who wi l l speak 
on her early associations with the 
guest of honor; and Dean Ernest 
C. Marriner of Colby, who w i l l tel l 
of the early missionary background 
of the F i r s t Baptist Church 
There w i l l be selections by the 
_ church choir, under the direction 
! of Mrs. John Manter. 
Miss Peterson wi l l spend the 
weekend as guest of Miss Meroe . 
rse. P a r k Street, and wi l l later ^ 
"t on a speaking tour of t h e ^ 
England states. 
